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The Republican State Platform,
Tliu rwiiiildicun parly of Nebraska, while

tTcr c:i rf ill of uroiiul'tT rilitf. :itil holding no
vmnalliv with tliose who would with the eom

Kiumst divide, or with tiie aiiareliiHts dextroy.
reaHsttrts its determination tlial the great rail-
way corporations of tiiis slate which hold re-
lations of closest Interest to the people shall
b tliu fairly paid servants of the sta'e anil not

niaSiwl. l lin wuih ui irisitiioc li'iii'ui iii
Hit slate and nation shall continue until all

of coninlaiiit of exorbitant ra'es and
uniintdiserimiuatloi: in favor of individuals of
localities fhall ee:ise t.i exist. A.ssuiuii-t- the

v.whiidi tfairlv belongs no it of
having originated all legislation looking to
railroad eonlrol and the creation ot those til
Initial or coiuiitiMiouH which have been en
ablrd to rapplu with corporate power, the

Daily will see to it that bya l needed
uiikii-L-ainriit- s of nower these commissions, na
tiimal uml itat e. shall be armed for battle and
fr viturv. While favoring such change in
tlia ewnstitatioaof this state as will permit the
railroad commissioners to be elected by the
people, it hereby voices its confidence in the
exist nig board of transportation, and commendx
Us Hurts lo ooiaiu ior ncnnwuii me same
tariif of rates for freight and carriage of nas- -
entrers as is accorded to neisihboriiijj states

Kiuiilarly eircumstanceU. It is trrossly unjust
and a previous wrong that Nebraska should
pay mors for the transportation of her products
and the carriage of hr biipplirs than hor neih- -
b rs, Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota, with its
3 WOO miles of easily constructed and cheaply
maintained lines of railroad and the republi-
cans of tins slate will nor cease th ir efforts
until all wrongs be righted.

We reallirin our ai Iterance to the American
tvatem of tariff, under which, with its broad
protection of American labor, our country has
prospered beyond any other, ah the business

f th cou-.itr- now demands revision, the re-
publican, alive to the demands of every mate-
rial interest, will see to it that .such revision
hall be made at the earlie.--t practical day.

We condemn the action of the democratic ma-
jority in congress in that after repeated
pledges of tarilfreform.it liss utterly failed,
whiio a larue majority in the house of
representatives, where tariff bills must irigi-lial- e,

to brii:) about Mich reform, which must
euine freiu the party that lias ever been the
friend of the American laborer and producer.

The grateful tha.iks of the American people
are due te those who defended the union in the
itewar aui we are in favor of providing
suitable pensions for soldiers and nailors who
were disabled in its service or who have since,
without taeirfault or vice, become objects of
public er private charity and to the wHows
and orphan of llme who fell in its defense.

We keartily sympathize with the ambition
and elloru of the patriots of Ireland in their
euueivor to obtain for their country the

of free institutions and local
We recognize in Charles Stew-

art rarnell and the Kt. lion. William E. (Wad-ato- ne

worthy champions of the fundamental
principal of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

We condemn the action of the president in
U attempt to return the trophies won by
ravery on the field of battle.
We condemn the narrow, intolerant and par-tis- aa

action of the democratic party in exclud
la; from the privileges of state citizenship the
aalf miliioa people of Dakota, solely on the lv

and iadefeusible ground of ft difference
la peiitical views. Not content with their ef-fe- rts

to exclude the negro fnfln the elective
franchise, they now seek to proscribe an intel-
ligent, prtsnerous and patriotic people because
ftaeir political opinions.
Weview'witU alarm the abMse of the veto

atewer py the president of the United States,
A eewer from the use of which England sov-Meis- aa

have abstained for two centuries; a
aowerusei but six times during the first forty
years of oar national government, a power by
the people intrusted to the president for the
purpose of preventing hastv legislation, has by
tae present inciiinbeut of that cilice been used
te thwart tae well ascertained will of the peo-
ple aad to resist their repeated demands. He
fias, lu one-ha- lf of a single term of office, used
tae power more times t ban all the predecessors
combined. He has sou-l- it by all the prec-
edents se of extraordinary power, to c.;usti-u- t

himnelf a ate branch of the na-
tional legislature. He ha frequently exer-- 1
eis ed thi 'one man power'' by the cowardly
method of th "pocket veto" by which import
aut measures have been defeated without any
reason being given for withholding its ap-prer- al.

Pool your issues.

Vote the ticket Streipjht.

Repcelicans should see to it that
Samuel M. Chapman and Allen W. Field
get a good vote in this county.

Vote for A. Madole for county sur-

veyor, a man that has been tried and
found well qualified for his office.

Honest Calvin Russell for county
judge has practically no opposition yet
republicans should see that his vote is a
large one. '

Keep it before the people that Mr.
Babbitt, the Saunders county candidate
for sheriff, must be allowed to attend to
his own private affairs.

"Fighting rebels with his mouth" is
more creditable than anything the appol-ogi- st

and eulogist of Geteau has ever
done since we have known him.

It is conceeded all over the county
that D. A. Campbell, as good a treasurer
as Cass county ever had, will by the de-

cision of the people be chosen
his own successor.

Ox the one side it is free trade and the
frecdon of the saloon; on the other it is
protection to the interests of American
workiogmen and liberty from the power
of the saloon. Si&u.v City Journal.

T.-I- DAILY HEKaLU IMATTSMOUTJI, .NEDUASIvA. .MOXDAV, XoVEMlSEIl 7, 1SS7.

Hknuy Boxk, an old resident of the
county, will not be trailed oft for a man
who has barely heen here long enough to
be allowed to vote.

Notwithstanding the dirty election-
eering work against Mr. Pool, there is no
question, in the opinion of the Hkrm.d,
but whtit he will receive a handsome ma-

jority, at the hands of. the people to-

rn '.'now.

Tut: Indianola Herald his run up
against a perplexity. It says:

We are Homewhat curious to know how lu
the world a man can on next Sabbath pray.
"Lead in not into temptation," and then on
Tufl'day walk up to the polls and vote for
men, who. if elected to the legislature, and
the question f the repeal of the prohibllary
lav. h should come up, would vote yea on that
question.

Whim-- : all the mugwumps and dis-

gruntled oflice seekers in the republican
patty are fighting Mr. Eiktnbary yet his
record is so crcditiblo and his ability as
sheriff so well known, that it is the can
did opinion of The IIkr.au that the
people, tomorrow will reelect Mr.
Eiktnbary to succeed hinself.

Maynari Spink will succeed himself
m county superintendent; he has jfivcu
good satisfaction; the people have ex
amined his record and to say it is beyond
criticism is hut telling the truth. Rev.
Burgess, his opponent is a very pleasant
old gentleman; yet republicans cannot
afford to vote for Mr. Burtress for that
ollice, us against Mr. Spink.

Political indications: The political
weather indications are that Higgins and
Wiggins will experience a tidal wave to
morrow, the temperature will be de
cidelv lower. There will be no flies to
roost on Uiins that Mr. Wiggins can
not disperse with the cold breeze that
will sweep over Cass county after the
polls close.

Tin-- : Hekai.d will still insist, while Mr.
Campbell is discharging his duties as
county treasurer, that our esteemed
brother of the Journal will inform the
public which is the more pleasurable sen
sation that or reeciyinir a lriie, or ac
cepting a bribe; ccrtaiuly there can be no
good reason why our neighbor cau not
answer this conundrum.

Mi:. CitiTCHKiKf.D, our nominee for
county clerk, being in every way well
qualified for that ollice, should receive
the full party vote in this city. It would
certainly be a reflection upon the intel
Iigence and integrity of the republicans
of Plattsmouth if they allowed Mr.
Critch field's name to be scratched from
the ticket, to even a limited extent.

C- - Wnooi'Ku's bank article, in Satur
day night's Journal, is on a par with the
man. The theory that Campbell could
deposit the county funds in one bank in
his own name, then draw a check against
the deposit and thus get the money into
another bank without its coming from
C impbell, or being in Campbell's name
is certainly very, very brilliant. Mr.
Sehrrnan's experience in bank manage-
ment is evidently very limited.

It is very interesting, and amusing as
well to see brother Sherman slop over in
behalf of the Knight's of Labor. During
all these years not a word of commenda-
tion of the K. of L. organization has been
seen in the columns of the Journal until
since the convention; since then, however,
we are informed that the K. of L. organ
ization is a yc:y important one; that it is
deeply interested in the welfare of the
country; that it is nou-partis::- n, with a
slight intimation, however, that it votes
the democratic ticket straight, with the
exception of Judge Maxwell of supreme
judge. The last sentence proves the key
to the whole situation. . If it votes the
democratic ticket, then it is a daisy or
ganization if, however, some of its mem-

bers should see fit to vote the repnblican
ticket then, according to Sherman, it
would be a vile compact that meant no
gocd to the public, and would receive
the same abuse that the Hon. Patrick
Eagen received for voting the republican
ticket and earnestly working in its be-

half.

Henry J. Stkeight is a liberal mind-
ed, honest, conscientious, careful man,
well qualified, in every particular, for the
office to which he aspires. Mr. Streight
cannot be, in any sense, considered as one
of the papsuckcrs he has always mind-
ed his own business; and although an
old citizen of Cass county has never be-

fore, been a candidate for office. Op-

posed to Mr. Streight is Mr. Suowaltcr, a
hide bound partisan, whom intelligent
republican voters cannot afford to sup-

port, although Mr. C. has held public
office in this county for eight years,
which is longer than any other man has
ever held a county office in this county.
Yet, Mr. Showalter is not satisfied but
wants four years more, which, (if elected),
would make him twelve years in office in
this county, which is really almost one
half of a business man's business life.
To all fairmidded people this is asking
too much and, it is the candid opinion
of the. Herald that Mr. Showalter will
be allowed, for the next four years to
take a re?t from the laborious duties of
the clerks office.

OH! HA WYER.
What do our German friends think of

the German circular published at the. in-

stigation of A. J. Sawyer, and paid for
by Mr. Sawyer, wherein he charges Al-

len Field as a prohibitionist? Especially
what do you think of the circuiar in
view of the fact, that, Mr. Sawyer's or-

gan which he controls in Lincoln, The
Ntin ipublii charges Mr. Field with
being an opponent of the temperance
movement and an enemy to prohibition f

Mre especially, what do you think of
this German reading dodger, in view of
the further fact, that, Mr. Sawyer on Sat-

urday last swapped horses with the pro-

hibitionist ticket of Lancaster county,
Mr. Sawyer's name bciiH' placed on the
prohibition ticket for district judge in
place of Mr. Humphry, pulled down,
and .Mr. Helmer the prohibition candi-

date for county treasurer of Lancaster
county, being placed on the democratic
ticket in place of the democratic candi-
date, deposed. This trade was openly
made in Lancaster county last Saturday,
Nov. 5th, and Andrew Jackson Sawyer
is now running on the prohibitionist
ticket for district judge, with German
circulars sticking out of his coat-tai- l

pocket in which he denounces Allen
Field as a prohibitionist.

If the republican of Nebraska
has nominated as contemptablu a ward
polititian for judge of our courts, in any
district in this state, we would like the
democratic press to trot him out.

ATTEND TO THIS.
Get out the vote. In every township

and voting precinct in Cass count', re

publicans should get out and vote to
morrow. Stir un the laggards. Ifaman
does not come to the polls, send for him
Sec that every vote is polled. Republi
cans, you owe this to your party. A sin

gle vote may change the result. See that
every republican in the county votes
Don't wait to be asked but go and give
it a little time,

Thk Providence Journal, discussing
the ab-.-.se- s of campaign assessments and
the corrupt use of money in politics.
says:

They the campaign aessmentel are levied
under the guise of printing ana distributing
bailor and providing the other necessary ma
ehineiy of elections. jS'ow, if the state per- -

this work and paid thee expenses, it
eon d b done rttueh more cheaply and the ex
cu-- e for waking assessment? would be re
moved Kach fresh examination of the money
question iu politics only (shows still clearer the
desirability of having state-printe- d billots
distributed to the voters only by regular pull-

ing officers paid by the state.

To-pa- y closes the campaign in Cass
couuty. The prospects and indications
are that the entire republican ticked will
be elected. One veryJcl'lensant feature
of the campaign has In en the disposition
of republicans, in all sections of the
count-- , to support the nominees of the
convention. The ticket is an especially
good one from Mr. Campbell at the head
to Henry Boeck at the foot. The candi-

dates are all old, well established, well
known citizens of the county, and cer
tainly our opponents have given no good
reason why a single man upon the repub-

lican ticket should not receive the cordial
support of all true republicans. The re-

publican press of the county, with one
or two unfortunate exceptions, have given
the ticket its undivided support; and in-

deed the exceptions, which we will not
particularly mention, haye tended rather
to strengthen the ticket than to weaken
it. The last duty for republicans to per-- i

form is to be at the polls
morning or a. see that that their vote is

polled iu th"i3 citj Let the work be
done orderly, decently and quietly; but
let the committees in each ward see to it
that their voters are brought to the polls,
and that their votes are cast; this is all
that is necessary to ensure a sweeping
victory in Cass county. After the votes
are polled, if republicans pursue this
course, they will have great cause for
congratulation. There is no question
about the republicanism of Cass county,
or of Plattsmouth city if the rank and
file of the party will simply bury their
trivial differences aud allow the princi-
ples of republicanism, that each .and
every one of them believes in, to control
them in casting their ballots. Then the
Herald says to its republican patrons in
Plattsmouth city: close the work of this
campaign by showing a united
front, singleness of purpose and a deter
mination to so yote that you'will have no
cause for regret during the next two
years.

General Crant's
Fame will always grow brighter with
age. Dalycat's Fig Tonic requires enly
a trial to illustrate whether the enfebled
constitution will change to one of stout
or robust form and the ruddy glow of
perfect health will appear where disease
ence was. No cure, no pay. Price 50c
and i'l, For sale by Will J. Warrick.

Hay For Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, cither delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders with 31, B. Murphy fc Co.
store L. Stull. 42 m 1

Who eyer heard of such a thing be-

fore as a mans leather shoe for COc., a
pair can be had only at Phillips', the
cheapest place in thj city to buy shoes.
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ABOUT PLATTS

thogieat South
the Alitouri Jiiver the

cago and U-iivtr- , only two hours by mil from Lincoln the capital, and iorty minutes from Omaha,th
metrojioii.i ot the State.

r'j)ul:itioii about '.,()i) and rapidly increasing.
Jlns one ot the iiiut sy.-te- of Water Works in the State.
Stivrts are well lighted by (fas.

street railway in operation.
Grades ot the streets establi.-he- d, and bonds voted for the purpose of constructing pcweiao and

paving oi .Main Street, work to commence thereon in the spring of lSsS.
Jlas iinc four story high school building and six ward school houes. A fide from business iouc

over 10-- ) residences have been during the year 1887.
An Opera House eotin $oO,i()0.
iebra.ka Preserve and Canning factory, capital $13,000, capacity 300,000 cans per year nnd em-ploy- s

In hands
Jhick and Terra Works, capital -- 50,000, capacity o,000 bricks per day, employ thirty Lamb.
J'h;t!Mnouth Canning capital $30,000, capacity 1,500,000 cans per year and employs 125

hands, turns over in one business about $l00,0i.0.
Two daily paper.-?-; ..ins Jlepuhlic-u- n and one Democratic.
Scht:ei barber buggy and wagon factory.

cigar employs fifteen lands, and largely supplies the trade of southwest-
ern xStbraka.

Dninor cv Cos. new Packing House.
lb- - gitat C. P. V ). Pail road machine shops, round houses, storehouse?, Arc., nre maintained at

this point for the u,e of its system west of the .Missouri Piver, employing many hundreds of handc, and
disbursing employes 7iiont!ily about $30,00o.

One of the iinest railroad bridges in the United States spans the Missouri Jiiver at the Southern
limit oi tbe city.

Over 2,000 miles ot railroad conveys its freight traflic into and through our city.
Ten passenger trains leave Plattsmouth daily for north, south, east and west over the C. P. Q.;

K. C, Sr. doe oc C. P. and the P P. P. in Nebraska.
Th,; cii Mjiness of the land around Plattsmouth and its nearness to Omaha markets together with

good railro-x- l laeilities, make it not only pleasant place to reside, but desirable place for the establish
incut of manufactories.

To he.iUhy, legitimate manufactoring enterprises, the citizens of Plattsmouth would doubtless make
reasonable inducements to secure their location, and correspondence is solicited.

While real estate values are growing firmer each day, yet there is nothing Fpecidntive or fictitious
about them, ami good residence lots can be bought at from $150 to 3o0; land near the city can be pur-
chased at from l'00 to 100 per acre. Within the next twelve months our city expects 'to welcome tho
Missourn' Pacific and the Omaha and Southern Pailways into its corporate limits.

Ihe above facts given without exaggeration and the prospects
city, more than above indicated. Parties inve?tiiipnts inT?nltv
are earno.-tl- y rerjuestedto come and make personal While here you will be given free
ride to South 'ark, the'most beautiful and desirable residence locality in the city, where lots may be
purchased at from S150 to $i00, each. This picturesque addition is accessible by either Chicago or Lin-
coln Avenues or by South Jth Street and may he reached in ten minutes walk from the business cen-
ter. South Park is more rapidly building up than any other part of the city. Correspondence solicited.

Hon. M. V. Crady.
The StitiHinan, Scholar and True

American, t t mi example worthy of re-

flection for al True Americans. Ilealiug
wounds that no methods except those
used by Neaps' Camphorated Arnica Salve
which is sold on its merits for any use

that a salve can be used. No cure, no
pay. rorsalr iy tiie following urug- -

lst. Price C per box.
W. J.

Great nt sale at Ilie-- k and
Birdsall's. ('.ill and 't discount bill.

Dr. C. A- -

r
r? JV

rreeprvat:"" f t"el!i a cci.ilty.
ccth cxtracU'l u ;7i!? pain !; ne cf LAWjhing

O'.M.

All work warranted. Price? reasonable.
FlTZGKR.W.I 1W.OCK. P.ATTlIOUTII,.'El:.

WHS'I YOU WAMT

y.. ii
-- OF-

CALL ON--

Cor. l'2'.h and Granite Streets.

and Builder
Sept. 12-fir- .t

MAXUFACTVIIEK OF AND

k RETAIL
DKAI.ER IX THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flcr de Pepyerbergo' and 'Buds
FO.L I.IXE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 20. 18S3.

:- -: SINGER
with high arm and vibrating shuttle,

sold on tiuie. Easy payments or cash

P. J. BICENELL,
Manager Plattsmouth Bi ai
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COMPLETE STOCK OF

Garruth,
MAIN" STREET.

J. "VV. Mabthis.

AXTS Zf.ST.ZXi

DEALERS 1

STAPLE AND FANCY

low Wa?o
FLQUR, FEED FEQ VISIONS.

WE 31 A K K AJIPWIALTV OF FIXK CKCCKKUY.

E. B. MURPHY CO.

A

AND OTIIEIl BEAUTIFUL THINGS TO BE SEEN.

CLOCKS: Of all sizes, makes and price. AVarr.ihted.

"WATCHES : liocklord, 1'rcdonia, Colin. ibut?, Aurora 6cc. All
tliete movements are so well known that they need no commendation.
All are warranted.

CHAINS : In this line of goods I have everything almost, if not
quite. Ladie.- -' and Gents' short or long chains; solid, rolled jilate, or
any other kind. Also emblem pins oi all tl e secret orders ; charms,
locket-?- , rings, cull' buttons, gold pens etc.

SILVERWARE ot every description at asy j r.'ces.

Frank

Jonathan Hatt

WHOLESALE

ATRflARftET.
PORK PACKERS axd dealers is BUTTER AND EGGS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL.
THE BEST TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON IIAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Kams, Esccn, Lard, &c ic
ot our own make. The best lrands of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


